Dear Customer,
We at Maptech and our Development Centre has come out with a New Product
release Mail@office - Multi Functional Email Server Software to cater your business critical
needs as below. Now you can easily CROSS UPGRADE from any mail server to
Mail@Office. Pl find below the reasons to migrate.

Multi Functional Mail@office
In the office. While Roaming. At Home.
Are you depressed at the thought of backing up / archiving of huge mails you have received these years?
Are you tired of monitoring your Roaming employees using Gmail or Yahoo mail?
Is your Systems manager struggling because he does not have time in managing Mail Server ?
Are you worried that upgrading your mail server will necessitate in purchase of Extra Hardware?
Are you failing because you are finding it difficult to make your mailing system what you wanted it to be.

Well that's all about to change... FOR GOOD!
Mail@office , the new affordable lovely product from Maptech It solves all of the problems above,
even if you weren't aware of them. And you're also protected by default against future problems
that NOBODY even has an inkling of yet.We've made this product, we believe, ten times simpler
than in the past (netMailshar).

Mail@Office - A Solution that Supports your Business goals and budget.

Cost
Efficiency

Anywhere
Email
Security
Better
Performance

A completely transparent per-mailbox licensing model enables you to
keep down costs by buying only what you need. You do not need to buy
CALs, you do not need to pay for hidden costs in order to access certain
features and it is neatly described and priced. Flexible Payment Modes for
the customers ? Quarterly, Half yearly and Annual. It supports unlimited
domains and mailboxes.
Mail@office's IMAP and WebMail client empowers roaming and remote
users with anywhere-access to their email at office from any internetconnected computer branch anywhere in the world. The WebMail client
has an easy-to-use, interface to ensure that users can communicate
without complication
Protect your inbox through integrated, Anti virus and Spam protection
and SMTP restrictions, Simplified Backup and Recovery features to
reduce time, cost and risk.
Multi threaded design enable huge mail traffic to get processed at once,
sending and receiving emails made faster.

Mail@office makes life easy for administrators. Installation procedures
Easy
made simple and a centralized administration is empowered with LOG
Administration Reports of all services (POP/SMTP/FTP) available user wise.
PLUS ……MAPTECH’S 100% SUPPORT GUARANTEE !!
So, What are you waiting for ? Call us : M.K.Anand@94440.25283 , K.Gangadharan@94440.25286
anand@maptechindia.com

ganga@maptechindia.com

